Past Communication Internship Sites

Listed below are some of the internships that students have done in the past that are available to do now!

- **Special Events and Marketing Intern for the Jingle Bell Run/Walk for Arthritis**  
  (You will assist with the coordination, marketing, and PR for the Jingle Bell Run in Duluth in December.)

- **Special Event and Promotions for Grandma’s Marathon**  
  (You would apply for this internship in November and the internship runs from March – June.)

- **CHUM Communication Intern**  
  (You will work on planning events, social media, writing, etc.)

- **Communication Intern Swenson College of Science & Engineering**  
  (You will work with communication, social media, and writing)*

- **Vista Fleet Internship**  
  (You will do sales, marketing, social media, event management)

- **Duluth YMCA**  
  (Marketing & Communication Specialist for the Downtown Branch, Marketing and Communication Specialist for Community Services, and other openings as well)

- **Communication Specialist for ReStore**  
  (working with the Western Lake Superior Habitat for Humanity)

- **FASTENAL Internship Program**  
  (Sales, Marketing, Human Resources, Store Operations)

- **Buckle**  
  (Sales and Management Internship Program)

- **March of Dimes**  
  (working with event planning)

- **Visit Duluth**  
  (working with public relations for Duluth)

- **PBS Eight**  
  (working as the Promotion Department Intern)

- **University Marketing and Public Relation**  
  (working with the UMD Public Relations Office)
- **KUMD**  
  (Promotions/Marketing, Northland Morning Show, Producer, Programming Assistant)

- **UMD Alumni Association**  
  (working on event planning)

- **UMD Athletics**  
  (working with the Athletic Department, doing promotions and marketing for the different sports)

- **Lake Superior Weddings & Events**  
  (Writing/Editing/Photography/Graphic Design)

- **Radio/TV Stations**  
  (working with Promotions/Sales/Marketing/Communication/On-air/Reporting/Creative Services - Midwest Communications, Red Rock Radio, Townsquare Media, Northland News Center (reporting & creative services), WDIO, Fox 21)

  You can also find an internship on your own. You are not limited at all to the companies listed above. I would need to have contact information from the organization and a sheet with your proposed duties.